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Box 1
     General note
     Record Number 73001.

Box 1
     General note
     Record Number 73002.

Box 1
     General note
     Record Number 73004.

Box 1
     General note
     Record Number 73005.

General note
Record Number 73006.


General note
Record Number 73007.


General note
Record Number 73009.


General note
Record Number 73013.


General note
Record Number 73016.


General note
Record Number 73017.

Box 1  Preston, Rosalie. Leaving the Traditional Behind: The Watts Public Library and its community. 1975.

General note
Record Number 72062.


General note
Record Number 74002.


General note
Record Number 74003.

Box 2  Bianchi, Mary Ann. School and Public Library Cooperation and the City of Santa Monica: A Research Study. 1974.

General note
Record Number 74004.
   General note
   Record Number 74006.

Box 2  Castrillo, Jesus M. Analytical Descriptions of the Old Books of the San Gabriel Mission.
       1974.
       General note
       Record Number 74999.

Box 3  Koval, Emil P. Lafcadio herm: A Supplement to Perkins Bibliography (1882-1931) and A
       General note
       Record Number 74019.

Box 3  Mason, Douglas. Attitude of the Californians Towards Americans, 1841-1847: A
       General note
       Record Number 74023.

Box 3  McGlynn, Eileen A. Middle American Anthropology: A Guide to the Collections in the
       General note
       Record Number 74025.

Box 3  McGreevy, Kathleen Teresa. How to Find the 'Lost Generations' A Preliminary Guide to
       Sources of Information on the American Literary Expatriates in Paris During the 1920's.
       1974.
       General note
       Record Number 74026.

Box 3  Neuman, Regina. A Bibliography of Selected French Painters of the Nineteenth Century:
       A Study of the Political, Revolutionary Spirit as it was Reflected in the Art of the
       General note
       Record Number 74027.

       General note
       Record Number 74029.

       1975.
       General note
       Record Number 75001.

Box 4  Brown, Janis Fukusawa. Cataloging Non-Book Materials at the Biomedical Library: A
       General note
       Record Number 75002.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75005.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75006.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Green, Leslie Spotkov. Statistical Analysis of Some Aspects of Serial Control at UCLA Biomedical Library...or, Is a Serial Forever? 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75007.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Hamilton, Christine. For Patrons' Sake: Exploiting the Shelflist. 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75008.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75009.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Harlan, Patrick Edward. An Annotated Bibliography of Data Base Aids for Selected Data Bases. 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75010.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 74057.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75011.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Olguin Steenebecker, Maria Eugenia. Library Instruction: A Self-Directed Course for Students in the Field of Veterinary Medicine. 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 74058.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 4  
Parker, Sandra K. A Study of ILL Requests Submitted to PSRMLS from Libraries in RMP Areas V, VI, VII and IX. 1975.  
General note  
Record Number 74059.

Box 4  
General note  
Record Number 76025.

Box 4  
General note  
Record Number 74060.

Box 4  
Richter, Joyce A. A Survey of Books on Rock Music in the Young Adult Sections of Public Libraries in Los Angeles County. 1975.  
General note  
Record Number 74061.

Box 4  
Thomas, Paul Herman. The Use of Citation Analysis in an Evaluation of UCLA's African History Collection. 1975.  
General note  
Record Number 74062.

Box 4  
General note  
Record Number 74063.

Box 5  
General note  
Record Number 75019.

Box 5  
General note  
Record Number 75013.

Box 5  
General note  
Record Number 75014.

Box 5  
General note  
Record Number 75015.

Box 5  
General note  
Record Number 75016.
Box 5  Mokrzucli, Karen Marie. Censis-itivity and the Public Library, Programs and Services for the Elderly of Los Angeles. 1975.
    General note
    Record Number 75017.

Box 5  Nakaji, Cheryl A. Art Exhibition Catalogues in the Art Library. 1975.
    General note
    Record Number 75018.

    General note
    Record Number 75020.

    General note
    Record Number 75021.

Box 5  Porter, Susan. A Directory of Feminist Organizations in Los Angeles County. 1975.
    General note
    Record Number 75022.

    General note
    Record Number 75023.

    General note
    Record Number 75024.

    General note
    Record Number 75025. Includes slides.

    General note
    Record Number 75026.

    General note
    Record Number 75012.

    General note
    Record Number 75027.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 5</th>
<th><strong>Stevens, Elizabeth Ann.</strong> Junior College Libraries: A Bibliography. 1975.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75029.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td><strong>Thompson, Dorothy Marie.</strong> An Interpreter's Guide to the Divine Comedy. 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75030.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td><strong>Thompson, Kathleen Dakin.</strong> Twenty Seven Boxes Full of Paper: The Zeitlin &amp; Ven Brugge Archive. 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75031.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75034.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td><strong>Cargille, Douglas E.</strong> A Bibliography of Old Babylonian Letters. 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75041.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td><strong>Hudson, Judith.</strong> Additional Information in an Annotated World: The Role of Annotation in the Cataloging of Children's Literature by the Library of Congress. 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75036.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75042.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75046.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td><strong>Powers, Anne.</strong> Automatic Key-Word-In-Title Indexing of the African Studies Journal UFAHAMU. 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75037.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td><strong>Ryel, Susan J.</strong> A Critical Analysis of &quot;Focus on Media,&quot; The E.S.E.A. Title II, Phase II Project at El Camino Real High School, Woodland Hills, California. 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75036. Includes slides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td><strong>Waddell III, Joseph James.</strong> The Dragon Myth: Its Sources, Functions, History and Meaning; A Bibliographic Guide. 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 75040.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 6  
General note  
Record Number 75032.

Box 6  
General note  
Record Number 75043.

Box 6  
General note  
Record Number 75033.

Box 7  
**Ramser, Wanda T.** Community Study in Brazil. 1976. 
General note  
Record Number 76026.

Box 7  
**Ridley, Donna Lynn.** The Beatle Center. 1976. 
General note  
Record Number 76027.

Box 7  
General note  
Record Number 76028.

Box 7  
**Rosasco, Joan M.** The Current Special Library Slant on Interlibrary Loan. 1976. 
General note  
Record Number 76029.

Box 7  
General note  
Record Number 76030.

Box 7  
**Shanman, Roberta.** A Selected Guide to the Literature of Alternate Sources of Energy. 1976. 
General note  
Record Number 76031.

Box 7  
General note  
Record Number 76032.

Box 8  
General note  
Record Number 76041.

Box 8  
**Barnett, Joyce.** Proposal for a Documentation Center. 1976. 
General note  
Record Number 80001.
   General note
   Record Number 76042.

   General note
   Record Number 76051.

   General note
   Record Number 76052.

   General note
   Record Number 76053.

   General note
   Record Number 76054.

   General note
   Record Number 76055.

Box 8  Naylor, Barbara Stewart. *Directory of Public Library Service to the Aged in Los Angeles County*. 1976.
   General note
   Record Number 76056.

   General note
   Record Number 76057.

   General note
   Record Number 76033.

   General note
   Record Number 76034.

Box 8  Swallow, Lanny Trent. *No…but I saw the Movie: A Selective Annotated Bibliography of Film Reference Sources*. 1976.
   General note
   Record Number 76035.
Box 8  Trotta, Victoria K. Documentary Information Sources of Los Angeles County: A Classified and Annotated List. 1976.
    General note
    Record Number 76035.

    General note
    Record Number 76037.

Box 8  Wohletz, Deborah Jean. Grant Dahlstrom and the Castle Press. 1976.
    General note
    Record Number 76038. In Listing of Author by Record Number as 76039.

Box 8  Wuertz, Eva LaVonne. A Study of the Community College Library /Media Technical Assistant Programs in the Los Angeles Area. 1976.
    General note
    Record Number 76039. Duplicate # in Listing of Author by Record Number.

Box 8  Yokoyama, Ann. Basic Library Skills: A Self-Paced Workbook for the Los Angeles City College Library. 1976.
    General note
    Record Number 76040.

    General note
    Record Number 77001.

    General note
    Record Number 76067.

    General note
    Record Number 77002.

    General note
    Record Number 77003.

    General note
    Record Number 77004.

Box 9  Bucher-Ross, Mary. The Development of Latin American Collections in University Libraries in the United States. 1977.
    General note
    Record Number 76060.
Box 9  Chavez, Linda. A Bibliography of Travel Guidebooks to Arizona and New Mexico. 1977.
       General note
       Record Number 77005.

Box 9  Chow, Judy. A "Radical-Pattern Assembling" method for creating kanji (Chinese
       Ideographs) for an On-line Japanese Bibliographic Information Retrieval System - "Kanji
       General note
       Record Number 77006.

Box 9  Daly, Eudice. An Annotated Bibliography of Costume. 1977.
       General note
       Record Number 77007.

Box 9  Dancy, Billie Elaine. The Politicization of the Public Library. 1977.
       General note
       Record Number 77008.

Box 9  Deemer, Pamela E. Seymour Lubetzky on Cataloging and Classification : Abstracts of
       General note
       Record Number 77009.

       General note
       Record Number 77010.

       General note
       Record Number 77012.

       General note
       Record Number 77013.

Box 9  Harker, Susan Mary. The Bibliography of Livestock and Poultry Husbandry for the
       First-time Farmer. 1977.
       General note
       Record Number 76070.

       General note
       Record Number 76071.

Box 9  Ikerd, Donald Robert. Indexing and Organization Methods for On-line Bibliographic Data
       Bases. 1976.
       General note
       Record Number 76063.

Box 9  Inouye, Keiko Helen. Implications of a Library Utilization Survey Conducted at the
       Saddleback College Library. 1977.
       General note
       Record Number 76072.
      General note
      Record Number 76073.

      General note
      Record Number 76065.

      General note
      Record Number 76074.

Box 9  Nelson, Carol R. Computer-Produced Bibliographies for Class Use. 1976.
      General note
      Record Number 76066.

      General note
      Record Number 76075.

      General note
      Record Number 76058.

      General note
      Record Number 76059.

      General note
      Record Number 76061.

       General note
       Record Number 77014.

Box 10 Franich, Mary Lucie. Reading: A Reasonable Right. 1977.
      General note
      Record Number 77015.

Box 10 George, Denise Laura. Development of the Adolescent Identity Crisis in Current Junior Novels. 1977.
      General note
      Record Number 77017.
   General note
   Record Number 77018.

Box 10  Glitz, Beryl. The Impact of an Interlibrary Loan Network on the Services and Procedures of a Special Library. 1977.
   General note
   Record Number 77019.

Box 10  Hanson, Mary E. Community Involvement in Public Library Services to Children: LAPL's East Valley Region. 1977.
   General note
   Record Number 77020.

   General note
   Record Number 77021.

   General note
   Record Number 77022.

   General note
   Record Number 77023.

   General note
   Record Number 77024.

   General note
   Record Number 77025.

   General note
   Record Number 77027.

Box 10  Kralick, John Edward. The Integration of Non-Fiction Collections. 1977.
   General note
   Record Number 77028.

Box 10  Landsberger, Margaret. Cataloging Sculpture Collections: Suggestion for Cataloging the Facsimile Sculpture Collection at the Palos Verdes Public Library. 1977.
   General note
   Record Number 77029.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77030.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77031.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10</td>
<td>Marks, Lisa Harriet. <em>A Selectively Annotated Bibliography of Published Works Written by William Orville Douglas Before his Appointment to the United States Supreme Court (1939).</em> 1977.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77032.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77033.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77034.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77035.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77036.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77037.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77038.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77039.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10</td>
<td>Noonan, Mary M. <em>Microform Use in University and Research Libraries; A Study of Circulation and Acquisition of Microform at UCLA's University Research Library.</em> 1977.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77041.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 10  
Phillips, Barbara S. From Gompers to Pollard: The Use of American Printers' Union Labels to Date Undated Political Ephemera. 1977.
   General note
   Record Number 77042.

Box 10  
   General note
   Record Number 77043.

Box 11  
Beall, Julianne. Personal-Author and Personal-Author Title Access for an Online Public Catalog. 1977.
   General note
   Record Number 77059.

Box 11  
   General note
   Record Number 77060.

Box 11  
   General note
   Record Number 77063.

Box 11  
   General note
   Record Number 77066.

Box 11  
   General note
   Record Number 77045.

Box 11  
   General note
   Record Number 77047. Catalog Card indicates 78 slides & 1 audio cassette, both missing.

Box 11  
   General note
   Record Number 77048.

Box 11  
   General note
   Record Number 77049.

Box 11  
   General note
   Record Number 77050.
Box 11  
**Stocks, Lee Pharis.** Company Library Services. 1977.  
General note  
Record Number 77051.

Box 11  
General note  
Record Number 77052.

Box 11  
**Van Zandt, Phyllis H.** 1977.  
General note  
Record Number 77053. Includes slides.

Box 11  
General note  
Record Number 77054.

Box 11  
**Ware, Theodore.** Online Retrieval for the Public Library: A Survey of Public Interest. 1977.  
General note  
Record Number 77055.

Box 11  
**Watstein, Sarah Barbara.** Taming the BEAST: Children's Reference Books. 1977.  
General note  
Record Number 77056.

Box 11  
General note  
Record Number 77057.

Box 11  
General note  
Record Number 77058.

Box 12  
**Adams, Richard S.** Developing Selection Indicators for Los Angeles Valley College Library. 1978.  
General note  
Record Number 78002.

Box 12  
**Anderson, Robert Carl.** Biographical Information Sources for Governors of the Western United States 1846-1978. 1978.  
General note  
Record Number 78003.

Box 12  
General note  
Record Number 78005.
Box 12  
**Bogin, Frederick David.** Jewish Publishing in Germany, 1933-1938. 1978.  
General note  
Record Number 78006.

Box 12  
General note  
Record Number 78007.

Box 12  
**Colby, Anita Y.** Beyond Traditional Methods of Subject Control: Methods of Introducing New Schemes to Students. 1978.  
General note  
Record Number 78011.

Box 12  
**Emery, Jean.** A Guide to the Literature on Biological Effects of Microwaves. 1978.  
General note  
Record Number 78015.

Box 12  
General note  
Record Number 78016.

Box 12  
General note  
Record Number 78019.

Box 12  
**Lauffer, Donna.** 1977.  
General note  
Record Number 77065.

Box 12  
**Mercado, Mary.** The Dynamics of Chicano Publishing: Or Librarians Look What’s Happening to the Best Kept Secret in the Business. 1978.  
General note  
Record Number 78026.

Box 12  
**Milner, Devin C.** Who was who in Africa 1800-1977: A Bibliography. 1978.  
General note  
Record Number 77077.

Box 12  
General note  
Record Number 77067.

Box 12  
**Neustaetter, Thomas M.** Direct and Overhead Interlibrary Lending Costs of the Pacific Southwest Regional Medical Library Service. 1977.  
General note  
Record Number 77068.

Box 12  
General note  
Record Number 77069.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stecheson, Theodore William</td>
<td>The Subject Cataloging of Local History Materials. 1977.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77070.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77073.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 77071.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Worthington, Anne P.</td>
<td>Clinical Medical Librarianship. 1978.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 78001P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 78046.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 78047. Catalog Card indicates 236 col. Slides &amp; 2 phonotape cassettes / Slide tray in box 14, cassettes missing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 78009.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 78034.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Seal, Robert Foster</td>
<td>Early Printed Monographs: A Comparison of Their Description in American Cataloging Codes. 1978.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 78035.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 78036.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sporleder, Janet</td>
<td>An Introduction to the Literature on Breeding the Thoroughbred Racehorse. 1978.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 78037.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   General note
   Record Number 78038.

Box 13  Sutton, Joanna M. Designing and Writing a Policy and Procedure Manual for a Public
   Library Reference Department. 1978.
   General note
   Record Number 78041.

Box 13  Wallace, James Philip. Leaves on the Tree of Tales: A Motif-Index of the Middle-Earth
   General note
   Record Number 78042.

Box 13  Wrightson, Mary E. Girl Meets Boy: A Selective, Annotated Bibliography of Romance for
   Young Readers. 1978.
   General note
   Record Number 78044.

Box 13  Yonezawa, Pearl. No More Kites and Pagodas: An Annotated Bibliography Discussing
   General note
   Record Number 78045.

Box 14  Ables, David Mark. The REFLES Project: A Microcomputer Supported Data Base
   General note
   Record Number 79001. Double number w/ Jara Holliday, Juana.

   General note
   Record Number 79003.

Box 14  Bellows, Jacqueline. Russian Language Monographs Published Outside of the U.S.S.R.: 
   Selection, Acquisition and Inter-Library Loan. 1979.
   General note
   Record Number 79004.

   General note
   Record Number 79005.

Box 14  Bretall, Leslie. The Public Library and Services to Parents. 1978.
   General note
   Record Number 78048.

Box 14  Casey, Lorna. A Selective Bibliography of Supreme Court Decisions of the Warren Court.
   1978.
   General note
   Record Number 78049.
Box 14  Chick, Cynthia. The Index to Legal Periodicals: History, Problems and Criticism. 1979.
General note
Record Number 79007.

Box 14  Cipcich, Katherine. 1978.
General note
Record Number 78050.

Box 14  Eisenberg, Elizabeth. The Use of Uniform Titles in Descriptive Cataloging. 1979.
General note
Record Number 79009.

General note
Record Number 78073.

General note
Record Number 79001. Double number w/ Ables, David Mark post MLIS.

Box 14  Lopez, Yolanda. Library and Information Services for the Spanish Speaking Community. 1978.
General note
Record Number 78058.

Box 14  Pezzullo, Diane. Library Education in Ghana and Nigeria. 1978.
General note
Record Number 78064.

General note
Record Number 78065.

Box 14  Shepard, Catherine Theresa. An Analysis of the Physical Accessibility of the Los Angeles Public Library. 1978.
General note
Record Number 78067.

General note
Record Number 78072.

General note
Record Number 78068.

Box 14  Wilson, Linda Anne. In Search of Marian, Madame Librarian: Or the Origins of the Librarian's Image. 1978.
General note
Record Number 78043. Card w/ box 14 set.
Box 14


General note
Record Number 78070.

Box 15


General note
Record Number 79010.

Box 15


General note
Record Number 79011.

Box 15


General note
Record Number 79012.

Box 15


General note
Record Number 79013.

Box 15


General note
Record Number 79014.

Box 15


General note
Record Number 79036.

Box 15

Greer, Leslie. 1979.

General note
Record Number 79037.

Box 15


General note
Record Number 79038.

Box 15


General note
Record Number 79016.

Box 15


General note
Record Number 79039.
| Box 15 | Kearns, Patricia. The Hiring of Children's Librarians. 1979. General note Record Number 79021. |
| Box 15 | MacDonald, Eleanor. Where is Fancy Bred?: A Bibliographical Analysis of English Fantasy. 1979. General note Record Number 79041. |
| Box 15 | Masliah, Michael. Turn the Channel, Turn the Page: A Bibliography of Original Paperback Books Adapted from Television Programs. 1979. General note Record Number 79042. |
Box 15  Melom, Connie. The Library - College Program at Long Beach City College. 1979.
                   General note
                   Record Number 79026.

                   General note
                   Record Number 79027.

                   General note
                   Record Number 79028.

                   General note
                   Record Number 79029.

                   General note
                   Record Number 79030.

                   General note
                   Record Number 79031.

                   General note
                   Record Number 79032.

                   General note

                   General note
                   Record Number 79034.

Box 16  McQuaid, Valerie. An Annotated Bibliography of North American Indian Bibliographies Available at UCLA. 1979.
                   General note
                   Record Number 79044.

                   General note
                   Record Number 79045.
  General note
  Record Number 79046.

  General note
  Record Number 79047.

  General note
  Record Number 79048.

  General note
  Record Number 79050.

  General note
  Record Number 80019.

  General note
  Record Number 80002.

  General note
  Record Number 80020.

  General note
  Record Number 80003.

  General note
  Record Number 80004.

  General note
  Record Number 80005.

  General note
  Record Number 80021.
General note
Record Number 80011.

General note
Record Number 80022.

General note
Record Number 80012.

Di Filippo, Paulette. The Role of the Uniform Title in the Card Catalog. 1980.
General note
Record Number 80023.

General note
Record Number 80013.

Doran, Mary Ellen. Women’s Subject Headings in General Periodical Indexes. 1980.
General note
Record Number 80024.

Etemadi-Tajbakhsh, Parichehr. 1980.

General note
Record Number 80025.

General note
Record Number 80026.

General note
Record Number 80014.

General note
Record Number 80015.

General note
Record Number 80006.

General note
Record Number 80001. Post MLS.
Box 17  Krikorian, ?. Automated Legal Research in the U.S. 1980.
   General note
   Record Number 80016.

   General note
   Record Number 80007.

   General note
   Record Number 80017.

   General note
   Record Number 80002. Post MLS.

Box 17  Sherman, ?. The Acquisition of the Mitsui Collection by the East Asiatic Library, University of California Berkeley. 1980.
   General note
   Record Number 80018.

   General note
   Record Number 79051.

   General note
   Record Number 79052.

   General note
   Record Number 81001.

   General note
   Record Number 80049.

Box 18  Carroll, Maryjean. Proposal for a Mobile Library and Information and Referral Services for Women. 1980.
   General note
   Record Number 80052.

   General note
   Record Number 81003.
   General note
   Record Number 81004.

   General note
   Record Number 80027.

   General note
   Record Number 80028.

   General note
   Record Number 80029.

   General note
   Record Number 80032.

   General note
   Record Number 80030.

   General note
   Record Number 80050.

   General note
   Record Number 80033.

   General note
   Record Number 80034.

   General note
   Record Number 80036.

   General note
   Record Number 80051.
  General note
  Record Number 80037.

  General note
  Record Number 80038.

  General note
  Record Number 80039.

  General note
  Record Number 80040.

  General note
  Record Number 80041.

  General note
  Record Number 80042.

  General note
  Record Number 80043.

  General note
  Record Number 80044.

  General note
  Record Number 80046.

  General note
  Record Number 80047.

Yee, Martha. Film Cataloging Rules for a Separate Collection. 1980.
  General note
  Record Number 80048.

  General note
  Record Number 81008.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 81009.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 81010.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Carr-Lee, Cynthia. Older Adults &amp; the Public Libraries. 1981.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 81011.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 81013.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 82001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Cutuli, Sandra. Conversion “See also” Salvation; or Would Converting to a Public Subject Authority File Help Save the Alphabetico-Specific Catalog? 1981.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 81014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Daly, ?. A Collection Development Study &amp; Policy. 1981.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 81015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 81016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 81017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 81042.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19</td>
<td>Hutchins, Steve. The American Public Library: A People's University, or Institution Without a Mission. 1981.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record Number 81005.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 19  
   General note
   Record Number 81020.

Box 19  
   General note
   Record Number 81021.

Box 19  
   General note
   Record Number 81006.

Box 19  
   General note
   Record Number 81022.

Box 19  
   General note
   Record Number 81023.

Box 19  
   General note
   Record Number 81025.

Box 19  
   General note
   Record Number 81026.

Box 19  
   General note
   Record Number 81027.

Box 19  
   General note
   Record Number 81028.

Box 19  
   General note
   Record Number 81029.

Box 19  
   General note
   Record Number 81031.
| Box 19 | **Siegel, Eric. Revising and Updating a Bibliography for the Study of African Politics. 1981.**<br>General note<br>Record Number 81043. |
| Box 19 | **Siegel, Jacqueline. Characteristics of Subject Access to Judaica in Libraries. 1981.**<br>General note<br>Record Number 81033. |
| Box 19 | **Steinfeld, Jody. The Hetch Hetchy Water Project: A Finding Guide to materials Located in the University of California Water Resources Center Archives. 1981.**<br>General note<br>Record Number 81036. |
| Box 19 | **Stigleman, Sue Ellen. Guide to Information Sources in Dance Kinesiology. 1981.**<br>General note<br>Record Number 81037. |
| Box 19 | **Takagi, Kazuko. Database Organization. 1981.**<br>General note<br>Record Number 81038. |
| Box 19 | **Thompson, Jasmine. The Private Lab Librarian: To Whom do I Report? 1981.**<br>General note<br>Record Number 81039. |
| Box 19 | **Tuchmayer, Harry. The Library & the University: Interviews with John Galbraith & Melvin Voigt Concerning the History of the UCSD Library. 1981.**<br>General note<br>Record Number 81040. |
| Box 20 | **Chen, Jean Soe-Jin. The Edison T. Uno Papers. 1982.**<br>General note<br>Record Number 82015. |
| Box 20 | **Dooley, Jackie Mane. Classification of Brazilian Literature: A Subject Analysis and User's Guide. 1982.**<br>General note<br>Record Number 82023. |
| Box 20 | **Goddard, Rosalind. Arthur B. Spingarn: A View of His Life and Collections. 1982.**<br>General note<br>Record Number 82027. |
| Box 20 | **Montgomery, Wayne. Use of Student Course Work as a Determinant of Library Use. 1982.**<br>General note<br>Record Number 82008. |
General note
Record Number 82012.

General note
Record Number 82013.

General note
Record Number 83003.

General note
Record Number 83004.

General note
Record Number 83006.

General note
Record Number 82034.

General note
Record Number 82050.

General note
Record Number 82037.

General note
Record Number 82051.

General note
Record Number 82040.

General note
Record Number 83013.
Box 21  
General note
Record Number 83014.

Box 22  
General note
Record Number 83018.

Box 22  
Chuck, Joy A. Motion Picture Research: Citation Characteristics and Index Coverage. 1983.
General note
Record Number 84001.

Box 22  
General note
Record Number 84005.

Box 22  
General note
Record Number 83021.

Box 22  
Goss, Mary E. Fine Art Classification Schemes and Their Implications for Folk Arts. 1983.
General note
Record Number 83042.

Box 22  
General note
Record Number 83043.

Box 22  
General note
Record Number 83022.

Box 22  
General note
Record Number 84003.

Box 22  
Hsu, Lisa Chih-lei. Citation Analysis of Mechanical Engineering Journals: A Study of the Impact Factor Using the Science Citation Index. 1983.
General note
Record Number 83024.

Box 22  
General note
Record Number 84001P. Post MLS.

Box 22  
Klein, Kenneth. The Inter-War Book Community of Los Angeles. 1934.
General note
Record Number 83026.
        General note
        Record Number 83027.

        General note
        Record Number 83028.

Box 22  Morita, Susan Kimiko. Subject Access to the Asian American Reading Room's Clippings Collection. 1983.
        General note
        Record Number 83030.

        General note
        Record Number 83031.

        General note
        Record Number 83032.

        General note
        Record Number 83033.

        General note
        Record Number 83035.

        General note
        Record Number 83036.

        General note
        Record Number 83038.

        General note
        Record Number 83039.
General note
Record Number 83040.

General note
Record Number 83044.

General note
Record Number 84008.

Danks, Lora E. The Public Affairs Service at the University of California, Los Angeles. 1984.
General note
Record Number 84009.

Doyle, Carol D. Student Awareness of College Library’s Undergraduate Library Functions. 1984.
General note
Record Number 84010.

General note
Record Number 84011.

General note
Record Number 84012.

General note
Record Number 84014.

General note
Record Number 84015.

General note
Record Number 84016.

General note
Record Number 84006.
General note
Record Number 84007.

General note
Record Number 84037.

General note
Record Number 85015.

Davis, Rebecca A. An Analysis of the Los Angeles County Medical Association Library. 1985.
General note
Record Number 85016.

General note
Record Number 85001.

Peterson, Suzanne. The Intended Use of Medical Information by Physicians at the VA Wadsworth Medical Center. 1985.
General note
Record Number 85031.

General note
Record Number 85034.

General note
Record Number 85036.

General note
Record Number 85041. Same title as Carolyn B. Ginnell, Rec # 85020 / Card w/ box 25 Group.

General note
Record Number 84040. Listing of Author by Record Number listed as 83041A & 84040.

General note
Record Number 86001.
Freeman, Robert B. Living to Tell the Tale: The Quest for a Los Angeles City Archives. 1986.
   General note
   Record Number 86020.

   General note
   Record Number 87005. Catalog Card indicates 3 computer disks; 5 1/4 in. / missing.

   General note
   Record Number 87006.

   General note
   Record Number 87001.

   General note
   Record Number 87007.

   General note
   Record Number 86053.

   General note
   Record Number 86054.

   General note
   Record Number 86055.

   General note
   Record Number 87003.

   General note
   Record Number 87004. Duplicate # w/ Fina Tamayo Number; Listing of Author by Record Number: 89004.

   General note
   Record Number 86028.
Box 26  Ng, Siew-Lian. The Training of Volunteer Tutors in Adult Literacy Programs in Public Libraries. 1986.
General note
Record Number 86034.

General note
Record Number 86040.

Box 26  Sakong, Bok-Hee. CD-ROM Technology and its Applications to Developing Countries. 1987.
General note
Record Number 87001. Duplicate #: Post MLIS.

Box 27  Appleby, David Bruce. A List of 349 Completely Sequenced Genes in Escherichia Coli K12 and Citations to Articles Containing the Sequence of Data. 1987.
General note
Record Number 87014.

General note
Record Number 87015.

General note
Record Number 87016.

General note
Record Number 87018.

General note
Record Number 87019.

General note
Record Number 87008.

General note
Record Number 87009.

General note
Record Number 87010. 2 Copies.
Crews, Kenneth D. Legal Deposit in Four Countries: Laws and Library Services. 1987.
General note
Record Number 87011.

General note
Record Number 87020.

General note
Record Number 87021.

General note
Record Number 87022.

Hadley, Peter H. The Publication, Distribution, etc., Area in the AACR2 Bibliographic Record: Analysis and Classification of Publication, Distribution, etc., Information in English Language Monographs. 1987.
General note
Record Number 87012.

Han, Chun-Chuan. A Study of User-Friendly Interface: Application of dbaseIV to a Social Survey in Social Science Data Archive UCLA. 1987.
General note
Record Number 87023.

General note
Record Number 87024.

General note
Record Number 87013.

Hsu, Yi-Ping. An Experiment Applying SRL-Based DBMS in Library. 1987.
General note
Record Number 87025.

General note
Record Number 87026.

General note
Record Number 87027.
    General note
    Record Number 87028.

    General note
    Record Number 87029.

    General note
    Record Number 87030.

    General note
    Record Number 87031.

Box 27  Lau, Christina. Thesaurus of the Pentecostal and Charismatic Movements. 1987.
    General note
    Record Number 87032.

    General note
    Record Number 87033.

    General note
    Record Number 87034.

    General note
    Record Number 87035.

    General note
    Record Number 87036.

Box 27  Perez, Alice J. A Subject Guide to Selected Spanish Language Fiction in the Riverside City and County Public Library. 1987.
    General note
    Record Number 87037.

    General note
    Record Number 87038.
Box 27  
General note  
Record Number 87039.

Box 27  
General note  
Record Number 87040.

Box 27  
General note  
Record Number 87042.

Box 28  
General note  
Record Number 88014.

Box 28  
General note  
Record Number 88010.

Box 28  
General note  
Record Number 88001.

Box 28  
General note  
Record Number 88015.

Box 28  
General note  
Record Number 87054.

Box 28  
General note  
Record Number 87055.

Box 28  
General note  
Record Number 88017.

Box 28  
General note  
Record Number 88018.
| Box 28 | Curtis, Lori N. Rare Book Cataloging. 1987. General note Record Number 87056. |
         General note
         Record Number 87058.

Box 28  Smolka, Jean. An Introduction to Online Searching of the Health Planning and
         Administration Database. 1987.
         General note
         Record Number 87043.

         General note
         Record Number 87059.

Box 28  Strober, Katherine Marie. The Quest for Historical Business Records: The Case of the
         General note
         Record Number 87044.

         General note
         Record Number 87045.

         General note
         Record Number 87046. in conjunction with Susan Yamamoto 87053.

         General note
         Record Number 87047.

Box 28  Tiffany, Stephanie. A Collection Use Study of UCLA's Engineering & Mathematical
         General note
         Record Number 87048.

         General note
         Record Number 87049.

         General note
         Record Number 88007.

Box 28  Wade, Eric Duncan. The Response of Schools of Library and Information Science to the
         General note
         Record Number 88008.

         General note
         Record Number 87050.
   General note
   Record Number 87051.

   General note
   Record Number 88013.

   General note
   Record Number 88009.

   General note
   Record Number 87052.

   General note
   Record Number 87053. in conjunction w Tanji, Lorelei #87046.

   General note
   Record Number 88023.

   General note
   Record Number 88024.

Gibford, Stacy J. How to Construct a Phase Box. 1988.
   General note
   Record Number 88026. Card catalog indicates 1 Video Casette (VHS) / Missing.

   General note
   Record Number 88027.

   General note
   Record Number 88031.

   General note
   Record Number 88032.
General note
Record Number 88033.

General note
Record Number 88035.

General note
Record Number 88036.

General note
Record Number 88038.

General note
Record Number 88039.

General note
Record Number 88040.

Innes, Sue A. Quality Information Filters in Pediatric Oncology 1988.
General note
Record Number 88041.

Kalok, Susan G. Young Adult Romances in the School Library. 1988.
General note
Record Number 88042.

General note
Record Number 88043.

General note
Record Number 88044.

General note
Record Number 88045.

General note
Record Number 88046. Catalog card indicates 1 computer disk: double sided, double density, 5.25 in. / Missing.


General note
Record Number 88047.


General note
Record Number 88049.


General note
Record Number 88050.


General note
Record Number 88052.


General note
Record Number 88053.

Parker, Patricia D. Leo Politi, A Finding List of His Published Works. 1988.

General note
Record Number 88055.


General note
Record Number 88056.


General note
Record Number 88057.


General note
Record Number 88058.


General note
Record Number 88059.
   General note
   Record Number 88060.

   General note
   Record Number 88061.

   General note
   Record Number 88064.

Box 29  Spater, Marcia N. The Superintendents of Documents, 1895 to 1949: How the Selection off These Particular Individuals Affected the Development of the Office. 1988.
   General note
   Record Number 88062.

   General note
   Record Number 88065.

   General note
   Record Number 88066.

   General note
   Record Number 88067.

   General note
   Record Number 88068.

   General note
   Record Number 88069.

   General note
   Record Number 89016.

   General note
   Record Number 89017.

   General note
   Record Number 89035.
Box 30  
General note  
Record Number 89019.

Box 30  
General note  
Record Number 89010.

Box 30  
General note  
Record Number 89020.

Box 30  
General note  
Record Number 89021.

Box 30  
General note  
Record Number 89022.

Box 30  
General note  
Record Number 89011.

Box 30  
General note  
Record Number 89012.

Box 30  
General note  
Record Number 89023. On loan to Clara Chu.

Box 30  
General note  
Record Number 89029. Card indicates two 3.5 inch disks, no disks in box.

Box 30  
General note  
Record Number 89001.

Box 30  
General note  
Record Number 89031.
   General note
   Record Number 89032.

   General note
   Record Number 89033.

   General note
   Record Number 89034.

   General note
   Record Number 89013.

   General note
   Record Number 89002.

   General note
   Record Number 89036.

   General note
   Record Number 88071.

   General note
   Record Number 89014.

   General note
   Record Number 89039.

   General note
   Record Number 89005.

   General note
   Record Number 88072.
   General note
   Record Number 89006.

Box 30  Ring, Diane. Indexing the Los Angeles County Museum of Art Member's Calendar. 1989.
   General note
   Record Number 89008.

   General note
   Record Number 89015.

   General note
   Record Number 88073.

   General note
   Record Number 89009.

   General note
   Record Number 89001. Post MLS / Catalog Card w/ Box 32 Set.

   General note
   Record Number 90001.

   General note
   Record Number 90002.

   General note
   Record Number 90003.

   General note
   Record Number 89070.

   General note
   Record Number 89071.

   General note
   Record Number 89042.
Mestas, Marie D. The Carnegie Library in Colton, California, its Establishment and First Fifty Years of Service. 1989.
   General note
   Record Number 89043.

   General note
   Record Number 89044.

   General note
   Record Number 89045. Card w/ box 32 set.

   General note
   Record Number 89047.

   General note
   Record Number 89048.

   General note
   Record Number 89049.

   General note
   Record Number 89050.

   General note
   Record Number 89051.

   General note
   Record Number 89052.

   General note
   Record Number 89053.

   General note
   Record Number 89054.
Box 31  Salmon, Michael. A Project to Evaluate the Law Reference Collection in the Charles Von der Ahe Library at Loyola Marymount University. 1989.
General note
Record Number 89055.

General note
Record Number 89056. Card Catalog indicates audiocassette included / Missing.

General note
Record Number 89057.

Box 31  Seid, Ruth Ellen. Public Library Services to Deaf Adults in Los Angeles County. 1989.
General note
Record Number 89058.

General note
Record Number 89059. Card w/ Box 32 Not in box 32.

General note
Record Number 89060.

Box 31  Takato, Georgene. A Comparison of Automatically Derived and Manually Assigned Index Terms: A Small Experiment. 1989.
General note
Record Number 89061.

General note
Record Number 89062.

General note
Record Number 89063.

Box 31  Tschapka, Ingrid. The Online Catalog and Instruction. 1989.
General note
Record Number 89064.

General note
Record Number 89065.

General note
Record Number 89066.
Box 31  Weintraub, Tamara Sue. Implications of Personal Name Variations for Automated Authority Control. 1989.
          General note
          Record Number 89067.

          General note
          Record Number 89069.

          General note
          Record Number 90093.

Box 32  Bell-Gam, Ruby. Problems with the basis for the Title Main Entry of Motion Pictures According to the Anglo-American Cataloging Rules. 1990.
          General note
          Record Number 90022.

          General note
          Record Number 90009.

          General note
          Record Number 90028.

          General note
          Record Number 90031.

Box 32  Creve, Heidi. Examining Attitudes and Growth in Student Understanding of Library Use: Assessing the Effectiveness of the English 3 Bibliographic Instruction Program at UCLA College Library. 1990.
          General note
          Record Number 90035.

          General note
          Record Number 90038.

          General note
          Record Number 90040.

General note
Record Number 90041.


General note
Record Number 90011.


General note
Record Number 90004. Number on Catalog Card indicates Record Number 89026, but in Listing of Author by Record Number it is 90004.


General note
Record Number 90050.


General note
Record Number 90053.


General note
Record Number 90005.


General note
Record Number 90056.


General note
Record Number 90013. Catalog Card indicates 1 computer disk / Missing.


General note
Record Number 90060.


General note
Record Number 90061.


General note
Record Number 90064.
  
  General note
  Record Number 90014.

  
  General note
  Record Number 90070.

Richmond, Patricia. Descriptive Cataloging of Serials in Codes from Panizzi to AACR2’. 1990.
  
  General note
  Record Number 90015.

  
  General note
  Record Number 90007.

  
  General note
  Record Number 90071.

  
  General note
  Record Number 90016.

  
  General note
  Record Number 90072.

  
  General note
  Record Number 90074.

  
  General note
  Record Number 90078.

  
  General note
  Record Number 90080.

Staudigel, Elizabeth. MRDF Changes to CF. 1990.
  
  General note
  Record Number 90081.
| Box 32 | **Sutherland, Boyd.** SOFTCAT, An Electronic Computer Software Catalog. 1987. |
|        | General note |
|        | Record Number 88006. Catalog Card indicates 1 computer disk 5 1/4 inch/missing. |

| Box 32 | **Wise, Cheryl.** Matching LCSH and Title Phrase Vocabulary. 1989. |
|        | General note |
|        | Record Number 90090. |

| Box 33 | **Atram, Mohammed.** |
|        | General note |
|        | PhD w/ Signature Page Copy and Annotation "To Dean..." |

| Box 33 | **Diaz, Eduardo.** 1989. |
|        | General note |
|        | Record Number 87002. PhD w/ Signature Page Copy. |

| Box 33 | **Goldstein, Eileen.** The Use of Technical Information by Engineers of the Electrical Sector in Mexico. 1985. |
|        | General note |
|        | Record Number 85001. PhD w/ Signature Page Copy. |

| Box 33 | **Lechner, Judith.** 1989. |
|        | General note |
|        | PhD w/ Signature Page Copy. |

| Box 33 | **Tillett, Barbara.** 1987. |
|        | General note |
|        | Record Number 87001. PhD. In Voyager as loc. SRLF dissertation. |

| Box 34 | **Al-Nahari, Abdulaziz.** 1982. |
|        | General note |
|        | PhD Signed Signature Page. |

| Box 34 | **Cabaniss, Margaret.** 1968. |
|        | General note |
|        | MA Thesis Unsigned signature page. |

| Box 34 | **Port, Idelle Jackson.** 1972. |
|        | General note |
|        | MA Thesis Signed signature page. |

| Box 34 | **Profant, Lawrence.** 1969. |
|        | General note |
|        | MA Thesis Unsigned signature page. |

| Box 35 | **UCLA. Approval Forms for Specialization Papers.** 1986 Spring. |